Absence of a signature of aqueous I(2P(1/2)) after 200-nm photodetachment of I-(aq).
Ultrafast pump-broadband probe spectroscopy was used to study the transient photoproducts following 200-nm photodetachment of I(-)(aq). Resonant detachment at 200 nm in the second charge-transfer-to-solvent (CTTS) band of I(-)(aq) is expected to produce an electron and iodine in its spin-orbit excited state, I*((2)P(1/2)). The transients in solution following photodetachment were probed from 200 to 620 nm. Along with strong absorption in the visible region due to solvated electrons and a strong bleach of the I(-)(aq) ground-state absorption, a weaker transient absorption near 260 nm was observed that is consistent with a previously assigned ground-state I((2)P(3/2)) charge-transfer band. However, no evidence was found for an equivalent I*(aq) charge-transfer absorption, and I((2)P(3/2)) was produced within the instrument response. This suggests either that I* is electronically relaxed in less than 300 fs or that excitation in the second CTTS band does not in fact lead to I*. The consequences for previous experimental work where I*(aq) production has been postulated, as well as for halogen electron ejection mechanisms, are discussed. In addition, the broad spectral coverage of this study reveals in the bleach recovery the rapid cooling of the solvent surrounding the re-formed iodide after geminate recombination of the iodine with the solvated electron.